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the head ot the table in the posterpinned schoolroom. smiled apologetically to the government soci::d worker
aloncrside him. "They are still on the clean-up", he explained, spe:1king £airl y
good English. '·One mnre thing." He was inrerpn: tiwr what rhe nrhcr
Eskimo had said. "Lots of people are in Ikhaluit in the winter. In the spring
rhcy go out and leave all the me~ s. That me:J.ns lots of work for the people of
Ikhal uit. If something could be done. They are trying ro think :tbout ho1\
people could help clean it up. People of lkha!u it hav e to clean it, because
people leave it when clean-up time comes around.
an something he done
.1bout this?.,
Sn.w:-.;IE, OCCUP Y!XG HIS CI;.\JR).B:-•;'S PL.\Cf. :lt

The other SIX Eskimo around the LJble, Including rhe three women
si ning to"'ether, watch ed ~me mive!y as th e yo uth ful chairm:tn ·poke . They
were all older than Simo nie and, unl ike him. they could speak no English.
They wJited fo r him to interpret \Vh ar the social worker wa' ~aying. The
men. familiar with English from hearing it in the shops where rhev wurked
with Cmadia ns of Europe:.1n exuacrion, could c:.Hch a few 1\·ord~ ..... . mar<'
pbstic b:1g~ .. . cost twemy ccms J b:1g ... co-op cuu/J L>uy rhem. . . ... Tb::n
J telephone rang somewhere in che quiet schoolhouse. The cal l wa< for
~i monie. He r~rurned afte r taking it and explained that he hJd the key to th~
community hall where the weekly bingo g:1me was due tu hegin 3t, :3ll. that i~
111 thirtv r1inures. Somehow he must get the key m·er trJ the r:.ther side of town.
perhaps on the bus sc hedul ed tn le:1vc :tt eigh t o'cloc k from jusr up the hiock.
\VriLin •'. in •.skimn ~\·. !Lll1 in. hf' o;;crihhlr>cl :1 nrJLe to th~ l>L!S driver while.: th;:
coJ Uncillors lit ciga renes JnJ stared Lhrou•Th the r,pen winJuws into the bright
June evening sunlight. F<'r Lhis \\'JS the Arctic. the southern coast ot Baffin
Island. \Yhere eighty years before a man \\'ho pbccd hi s st:Jmp on .\ mcricJn
anthropology, Franz Boa , had found •· ... a kind of chief in the settlemem.
whose ack no vledged amhori v is . . vinml!v lim ited to the ri.zht of decidin<::;
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on the proper time to shift the huts from one pbce to the othe r, but the b milies
are not obliged to follow him. . . . Every family is allowed to settle wherever
it likes. Th ere is no way of enfo rcing . .. unwritten laws and no punishmenr
for transgressors except the blood vengeance .''
Th e gro u p was the elected, unpa id Community Counc il of Frob ishe r Bay,
:~ to\vn housing about n ine hundred E skimo wgether wi th seven hundred
Euro-Canadians an d bui lt Jround such government·operated enterp ri ,es JS a 11
airport large enough fo r jetliners, a soon-to-be closed United States Air Fo rce
base, a hosp ital, schools, and a regional administrati \·e he::tJquarters wi th
garages and shops. Eskimo predominated in the Counc il, especially since the
two Euro-Camdian representati1·es had not show n up. Five Eskimo council lors
also had not appeared; two were on vacation from their jobs and hJd gone:
hu nting with their bmilies; anmher \l·as ,\\l·ay learn ing to become :.tn , \.nglican
c ~r~rhisr, :1ncl two nrhcr'i wn r repomcrlly ' ·wo busy'' rn arr~ncl .
,-\hs~nr~eism
troubled the chai rma n. Before the session ended he asked rhetorical! y wha:
good it was co hold monthly meetings which less than half the group attend ed.
"Other people were elected, therefore the;.• should work ...
The social worker had let the councilloro imo the . choolhouse, after
\.vh1ch the men hJ.d drawn togethe r several tables to m:Jke a single long one ,
brought add itio nal chairs from other rooms. and found eno ugh asht rays to
se rve their needs . The firs t subject to take up was the clean- up campaign
launched eve ry spring. Thi s year it had the added f unctio n of re:1d ying the
to\vn for an impend ing vis it by the M inister of the Dep:.mmem of I'," orthern
Affairs and Natiorul Resources, th e department charged with far northern
adminis tration and Eskimo affairs. The Council vvo rried the subject. Th e
clean-up t his year had not gone expeditiously, especially not in the populous
shoreline ncighburhood of 1khaluit, "the place of fishes '' also known as "the
village··, to whic h th ree of the councillors present belo nged. A woman reprcsemati ve from Ikhaluit spoke bitter! y o£ the gO\·ernment tr uck tha t never came
through ro p ick up and remo\·e raked- up refuse. Garbage strewn along the
beach, she maintained, could easily be pushed into the bay at high tide if only
a bulldoze r came. T he social worker remarked thJt tbe Council might w ish
to write the ir g rievance to the regionJ I adminisLrator so thaL next time those
things would not recur. A unanimous mte indicated they indeed Lvo ured
such a letter, which the chai rman and sociJ.l worke r would draft. But then
the councillors remembered the shortage of p romised clean-up tc o!s . "They
only sen t nine rakes ; there >hould have been twelve", Simon ie Slmu ltaneo usly
explained and translated . "Instead o f six shovels. Lhey on ly sent four. They
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had not much to work with . They want to know if something could be done
wmorrow to push the stuff in to the water." The social worker dut ifu lly tried
to phone the chief engineer to ask if required facilities co uld be made ava ibble
next clay. He retu rned unsuccessful and sought to dive rt the group's attention .
"There are two more things yo u might want to talk about"', he reminded
Simonie. " Electricity lfo r Jk haluit homes] and elections [for the Community
Cou ncil ]." Simonie relayed this to the other councillors. ll w;1~ then that
he informed the soc ial worker: "They are still o n the clean-u p.··
Peop le who expect modernization in underdeveloped lands to be slow
must be astonished at the rapidity wi th which leadership has eme r;rccl anwng
a people \;v·ho less than a gener:uion ago lived as hunters and tra, pers :wd secured a considerable proportion of their food from land and sea. • ·or rh:][ rhe
E ski mo who came to Frobis her Bay, mostly from small southern D.tr:in l sbnd
co mmunities b ur ::~lso from other part s of the Canadian Arcti c. wer~ \vhnlly
iso lated or primitive. The y had lo ng been Christ ians; they uscJ guns, steel
t r::~ps steel harpoon po in ts, as well as ot her hardwa re ~o lJ by th e Hudson's
Ray Compan. stores, and depended substantially on flou r. tea. and suga r.
Police and government officers had regularly visited their are::ts to adjudic:lte
Ji~p utes. apprehend offenders. and treat illness. Although the town beg:m in
JL!2, most of the.: E kimo arrived between 1955 :mel 1960, when a boom in
DEW-line constructio n created p!emy of j ob~. Frurn 25 • bk irno m 1956 the
Lt wn grew ro 624 in 195 and 906 in 1963.
Opportunities for leadership, b ck ing in sm alle r Arct ic co mmun ities, appeared with the grow·ing Eskimo population, and admini strato rs several times trieJ t create quasi-self-go\·erning bodies.
of whic h the Co mmunit~· Council provides :.1 curre nt example.
In any community eve rybody has so me power. i£ only the informal :J.bilit:·
1<1 C(om·ince by logical rca~oning or usc of sha me. Jn Frobisher n,ly do minJill
power :md responsibility remJi n \vi th Eu ro-C.I nadians. e~pecial ly wi th oHiccrs
of the Department of :\."ort hcrn Affairs anJ 1\":llion a! Reso u rcL~. . \ pn:vinL: \
ant hropologist. T os hi o Y:.lls ushiro. who studied the town in 1')5/l anJ J<;)' !,
spoke ot the E ski mo\ '"co mplete·· dependence on government. a J cpendenc•:
embr:tcing polit;ca l Jnd L:conomic matters as ''ell as heJ!th :111J education .
H is ch:~rxteri zation \\"!,L!Id he tru t:; tf it refa red to the cr,mprehcnsive respon~ihility th .n 1s exe rci~ed by Lhc gu\'ernmc:m. Powerful .b the y are, D. · .. \ .
officials-' ·nel\ reformer, ··. n ne a mhropo loh>ist wri ting: on anot her part of
nort hern Ca nada c:1lled them-use their power judiciously. Often they deli berately hold back to allo w the Eskimo to develop reso urcefulness. Eskim •
~h~1re in en nmunity-wide pcJv.rer and responsibility m •. in!y thrn ugh participating
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1n such fo rmal groups as the Community Council. the hvdy Apex H ill Com munity \ ssociation. and the older .\nglic:tn Church Cou nc il. The visible
emergence of several acti ve Eskimo leaders is one consequence of these decisionmaking groups.

In its prese nt fo rm, the Community Co unc il goe · bac k to 1961, when a
letter from D. '1\; .• \.h eadquarters in OttJ\\'J p rt,pu.., J Ll1Jt J rea JJmin istrawrs
bring toge ther leading Esk imo in \·arious no rt hern co mmunities to d iscuss
fo rmin cr "Esk imo " co mmu nity councils . In Frol i her f3:Jy, the regionJl admin i, trato r delegated res ponsib il ity for organ izin a such a body to the loca l
social worker. Initially the soci:.tl worker, H :1rold Zuckerm:tn, presented the
ide.l to tour men. including Simonic. Since :1!1 but one of thee men later \\·on
ekction to the group he apparemly cons ulteJ pe rsons with leJdershi p pmential
if nor with actual po\\·er. This nucleus suggested certain othe r men, all o(
\\'hom auended a meeting on Janu..Jr~· 10. 1\162. in which each of the town's
three E skimo nei hbourhoods had representatives .
Since the th ree neighbo urhood s which co n ti tute the di ~persed com·
munity of Frobisher Bay will be mentioned several tim es. brief identificatio n
of e::~c h is in o rde r. Ikhaluit, "the vill:lge" about whose cle~l n - u p difficulties
we have already heard houses so me five hundred E<k imo living in :~bou t
eighty households. Many of these people live in cabins built fro m sc rap lumbe r anJ oth er materials scro Ltnged frum the tow n's r ich dumps. There are,
ho weve r. s m:~ll o ne- :1nd two-room p refabricated ho mes purcha sed from the
Govern ment or allocated to 1\·elfarc cases. .\ number of ho uses co ntain wallm unreel telephones. :.Vbny people from the vllbge LTU dai ly to th e air base. less
than a mdc all'a~·· to 1vork. Here the dirdru me. priv:~tc telephone company.
~o1·ernmem offices. barber shop~ . !Jundr~·· puo l h.lll, H ud ·un's Rt}' · hops selltng most!~, drnhing. liquo r store. smail hotel and bar. :tnJ m:tn y :1p.mmem s
for Euro- anadi<ln go \·ernment empln~ cc Jre lucated. •b wdl .1s the sehoul
where the Council holds its meeting. Only (uny-seven E kimu in eight households live in air base apartments. Three miles frnm the .t ir b.tse. over :1 winding wad that runs on a h ill above Ikhalu it anJ ti\' I ~ l~ pa't a turn-u[f lea ding
tO the m:t in Hudson's Bay store, lie · _\ pe.-; Hill, J netghbourhood inh abi red by
3()2 E skimo li ving in abo ut sixr~· households a:; wdl as se\'era l Euro-Canadian
families. Some A pex res idents •lre diem' of the Rehab ilitation Centre an d.
th erefore, re mpor.:~ ry sojournen in Frob ishe r P..t y. vVh en they h .:~ e leJ rnecl
new sk ills suitable to their im paired physical cunJ iLi()n wh ich will e nab le them
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to survive withom huming and rrappmg, cht:~' may be returned to the small
Arctic settlemems they call home. Houses in the pbnned communi ty of Apex
H ill are mostly l::lfger than in. l khaluir. especially those occupied by Eskimu
government employees, \\·ho rent them ar lm\· rmes. , \pex contain s ano ther
school, garages, and shops of plumbers. rooter~. oil -range repair men, carpenters,
and electricians, ail or \Yhic h employ Eskimo. It also accommodates the community ha ll, about which \YC ,,·ill hear mo re.

At the meeting held in the air-base school tu o rganize a community
counci l. the socia l worker ca rdully expbined thaL government would not
always act on recommendations ini iated bv SL ch :1 body because funds might
not be avaibble o r because the recommt:ncbtio ns ran co unter to policy . 1\'everrneless all E sk imo present bvn u red uch ::t council. One even pointed out th3t
makin \r decisions in a gruup wuu:d nPt be an;-thin_:; new for them because
when E skimo lived in huming co.mps thev frequently di ,cussed where and
when to hum . Such an attitude overlooks substanti~ll d iffe rences between
achieving consensus in ::t small !!roup comprised brgcly of kin, 3bour familiar
subjects c:-tpable of immediate <enlcment , :.u:d fo rmally resolving compkx
iss ues requ iring supporting action from other leader h ip groups in rhe larger
society. The speaker. how ever, demonstrated the enthusiasm of the group.
The men di cussed how representatives from e:1ch of the three neighb urhouds
should be selected and prompd~,: disagn:ccl Juout hJn ng women un the cuuuciL
the socia l worker favourin•r their inc!usio n. To end th e deadlock he suggested
that the meo go home Jnd discuss the problem with t heir wivt:s. \Vhether
vvomen preva iled over their husbands we cannot 'J~·· but three weeks btcr two
men from the air base out-a rgu ed others and won three ea ts fo r women w
represent eo.c h of the nei.,hbuurho ,cis. The two spokesmen maintained that
women's knowledge ahout domestic matters would ll ' t"fully -omplement othe r
specialized knowledge possessed by men . "ince e\·emually women would
ass ume a role in public lite. \\hy nor promme iL 110\\.: The whole group then
arrreed that .-\pex ,,·ould h~1Ye fit·c n.:prcsenuti\·ts o n the co unci l, lkhaluit
an other five . the air base one. :J.ncl Eur 1- Cl n:J. cli:w:~ \\"OU]d elecr another two.
Each neighbo urhood ~ub·equen l~: met LO nominate its rep resentatives
and to vnte by sP.rrt"t bJilut. ln urder to t.:,Juge hu\\" Eskimo \\"ith little or no
previous expe rience in voting ,.;hose councillors Lu rc[xescnt rhem, relev:~ m
..:haracteriqics were wbuLJted of all successful cantlidJtes :J.s well as of nominees
who failed to win. The councillors ran"'e in age from 2b to 61; the pool oi
nominees from ,,·hich the voters chose has a somewhat broader r3nge. 19 to
68. .-\II male nominees anJ councillnrs are fJmih he;lds anJ ~dmost all arc
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steadi ly employed \VOrke rs, despite a preponderance of irregubrl y employed
men. Although about one-fifth of the town 's fa milies rath er consistently support
themselves by hunt ing on both lanJ and sea, only one hunte r won election. Two
more hun ters had been nominated but failed to draw eno ugh suppo rt to win.
Esk imo never elected both a hu band and \'vife to the Co un cil, although such
pairs stood for office. Apex H ill nomi nated not a single rehabili ta nt although
nearly 30 per cen t of th e popu!Jtion lives in the Rehabili tatio n Ce ntre. ln
other words, as leader~ the E~kimo chuu~e men of responsib le age and b mil y
st atus, \.vhosc occupations firm ly invok e them in tow n life rather than an choring th em to rhe land. or req uiring mere!~' a temporary sojourn in Frobisher
Bay as rehabilitants. . ll three women councillors are permanently sen led in
town; they are pop ular or influent ial. besides being-like many mature Eskimo women-{)utsp ken . Judg ing £rom e\·idcnce. the opponu nitv which
co uncil mem bership pru1·ides fur individuals to e mer~e :1.~ com m unity-wid·:
leaders fa lls primarily to men and women 11·ho ha,·c alread~· demonstrated
respons ibility or influence and wh .t re wel l acquaimcJ with tow n li fe ;.~n d
firml y involved in it.
Since Eskimo in F robishe r 13a:· are di\'ided on the morality of drinking,
so me of the older people :mel hurch Councii members going <o fa r as to
favour local prohibit ion. ir is o( iraerest ro note rhot five u( thr: rc n m:dt·
E~kimo coun cillo rs incl uding the chairnun, hold licenses entitl ing them tu
pu rc hase beer and othe r alco holic be,·erages fro m the terri w rial li t]li!Jr swn: .
Two of the wome n visit tbe hotd ba r fairly re;uLlrly. thuugh Il111 ft:: w be wilit
thei r h usba nds than to cons ume large quanritits cf bc~r. T wo of the m:d ..:
lice nse-holde rs have also been c•1m·icred fnr drunkenncs·.. something that h:Jp·
pened ar le:.lst once tll q5 other pc:uple Juring twcnt;-,nc sa :-npk mon th s. ;I
period when Eskimo were learnin.:; to us~ a!colwl th.t t b.td just hce 11 nt<H.k
legally available to them . .-\lthnu::!h E <ki n:u scciJ! drinking ,tl:l rms some
Eu ro-Canadians and som ~ Eskim o. ,,·ho see ir spelling the people's dc:moral izatio n, it did not co nstiwtc a mark of u nfitne s when it c.~me lO choosi ng coun cill ors. men and women 1\ ho. as we wiII ~ee. subsellucmlv ,·nted w tighten
J ri nki ng regulations.
The newly elec ted council! rs <lt th eir first regular mee ti ng chose as
chairman Simon ie ot .-\ pex H ill. He i' one r..·f the g roup·~ youngest membe r~
but also the only E~ kimo council! "~ \l.hn c.ln u<c English. Simonie dese rve.
closer identifica tion . Elected \'.·hen ~9 years old. with In le fo rmal education.
he has for some years been one uf the town's busiesi leaders. In addition to his
Council roles. he heads the hou .:i ng ·· co-op" in . \ pex H iII, ~erve5 on rhe hoard
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of directors of the Community Association (a group primarily concerned with
recreation), is one of the youngest members of the Church Council, and, as
one of two Eskimo civil serv:uns in F robisher Bay, ho ld s the job of carpenter
foreman. Government officials in Ott:nva know him well and chose him for
an official visit to the Queen. who received him in Buckingham Pabce. Neatly
attired in a dark business suit. he presides over meetings smoothly a nd expertly,
showing little sign of effort or constr::tint. Long experience has made him familiar with Lhe role. His s:llary allows him w ind ulge in a considerabk range of
white, middle-class culture; he owns his own automobile and a modern "coop"' home which he and his \vife have furni shed attractivel y. He is a hero
to those Euro-Canadian offici:lls ,,·ho vis ualize the 1\o rth as someday adminis·
tered by E skimo in a fashion co mpaL ible with the way it is currently administered by themselves .

Cuuncil meetings are generall y preceded by a private discussion between
Simonie and the social worke r, w ho suggests issues which the chairman later
relays to the body. After consulting with the chair nun, the social workerwho also acts as secretary-notifies other members of the forthcoming meeting
;md picks up Ikh::tluit representative~ in his government vehicle. Meet ing~
u sually open with a pra yer spukt:n by ont: ul the older men.
Minutes and observations provide info rmation about th irteen Council sessions in which members heard reports o n, or discussed, such major issues as
delayed paychecks; the importance of honouring hospital bills and the basis
on w·hich they are computed· plans for a consumer co-op which the housing
co-op, headed by Simonie, proposed to launch; hereditary family names for
E skimo; school attendance; imp rovements for Ikhaluit, including whaL town
planners in Ottawa have envisaged; additional government housing; more frcq uent bus service ; electrification; spring clean-up; tighter control of alcohol;
control of dogs; the role of the police in wwn; the rat io nale behind hunting
regulations and boat regi stratio n; :J nd co ntrol of promisc uous be haviour. Th e
school principal, various adminis tr:J.tive offic ials, and a police constable have
attended Council sessions to speak to members about these and other topics.

If the more thoughtfu l members of the Council hold any single lung·
range policy firmly, it is to maximize the comfort- and security-enhancing aspects of town life while retaining continuit y with traditional Eskimo culture,
specifically by insuring that children will have opportunity to learn such traditional techniques as sealing, bootm;lking, ::mel igloo construc tion . This basic
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issue arose in Council se~sions only once, when the principal attended to talk
about better school attendance and the ultimate v::~lue of schooling. According to the minutes. Eskimo councillors then poimed out convincingl y ho w
school education cuts imo rrainin <r in Eskimo crafts and ski lls provided by
the fami ly, especially in sp ring when parents going to coastal camps wis h to
take their children along. The current princip:.ll admitted the ed ucational
value of hunting trips. bm her aumission was hard won. Eskimo have lectured officials and written letters exp ressing their J esire to preserve Jinks with
the past without, however, wholly s~Krificing schooling. One cou ncil lor and
Anglican catechist, who strongly supports the schooL wrote to the principa l :
"You should know certJin things about Eskimo children. \Vhen they are old
enough to go hunting they must be able w go hunting all alo ne :md bring
back some meat and <ea l fo r the hmdv.
I m1. elf eJn Jo eve rvthina;::. that a
.
man can do .. .. \Vhe n children are nlll wu;ht by their father they are unabk:
to do anything .. .. Yo u w:mt my chilJren to learn English but in a similar
way I want my children w learn \\'hat 1 do . ... ··
~

Lacking financ ial responsibilit~· ::md being flOWerless to pass regulatio ns
binding on the town populatio n. the Council c:Jn do little more th:Jn reco mmend regu latory action to the D.~.,-\. regional ad m inistr~twr or ttl the Government of the 1\'orthwesr Territories. 'uch recommenJations may a..:tually originate with the local aJminisrraLion. F o r ex:tmple, in May. l 9ci_, t h~: region.d
admini st rator requested a speci:.d o unci! sessi on to he::1r :1nd d iscuss his view;
regarding h eavy drinking, public d runkenness. :mel :lttenJ~tm diwrde r folluw ing the recent legalizatio n of beer, 1\·hisky. :md \\'inc ,-ales tn Eskimo. H t:
proposed that purchosers sho11 !d not be able to pick up paiJ -ln r beer at the
terriwrial liquor store until after three weeks from the ti!11c <1[ pun.:hase. (.\
5i mi lar rule already held fnr whi sky :1nd \\'i ne.) The hotel ba r. which for merly
supplied beer after the liquor store had clo~ed. wrJuld l1e pr!i hihited from
making a ny take-home s,de< . The Counctl su...,puned his sug;estio ns and wrote
its endorsemem to th e Commi ssioner of the :--:o r hwest Territories. much to th~
annoyance of Euro-Canad!.tn residents. \\·ho have ineffectively petitioned fur
the repeal of the reg ul:uio n.

In June, 1962, Sim nnic call ed the Council· · anemion ru "single men
and women . .. goi ng- wron~ ancl doing bad things. :md sin!!le women .. .
having bobies.'' The groun su3w:. ltd h.tt ;J cur(el\' might be imposed, Royal
Canadian Jvfounted Police picking up yo ung pcc-rle "·hom they fo und :1broaJ
late at n ight . Seeming ly w JUStify this proposal of a legal curfew, S.imonie
explained that a girl w ichour parent~ '·"·on ·t Ji,,rc n rn the people where sh•:
....,
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The Councillors decided th :~ t on weekdavs
you n bo- people o uaht
to
'
.
b

be home between 11 and 11 :30 p .m ., on Sat urJa ys bv midnight. Sclwol-agt:
children should be in the house hy 9 p.m . i'otices to this effect, which Simo nie
wo uld write, would be put up in buses and in the Re babilit.1Lion Centre coffee shop and broadcast in Eskimo over the local radio station . Finally, the Cou ncil
decided to \Vrite a letter '·to the bosses of white m en·' asking ~hem to ''tal k
to their men" so tha t the b tter \\'Ould cc:Fe "molesting'' E~kimo girls. Simonic
volu nteered ro draft such 3 commu nic3tion . L ega l techn icalities blucked imroductio n of a curf.::w and, as br 3$ could be jud£ed in 196.3, I!Ltle had come of
other at tempts to contro l la te ho urs. T he Council m..1_'r be limite d. but it is
not wholly powerless. .-\.dministrators will heed a stro ng ~t~ nd t~kcn by the
group just as they w ill li sten it an indiv idua l Eskimo p rotests or, what is
likely to be even more dfecti ve, \\'rites (in E ' kimo) w Ou~mJ. Whether the
Council will expand its .~cope . po1\-er. and r~sponsihili;y ri Fpe nds, of co urse.
partly on the members' growing abilities and partly· on the re:.~diness ot a<.lministrators and other Euro-Can::t<.l ia ns ro su rrender :1 gre~l[e r measure of their
responsibility and auronomy.
When leadershi p is judged by observ ing actual p::trticip:1lion in leadership behav iour , it is fo un d th:.!t co u nc i llor~ var:--· in the diligence with w hich
they carry o ut th eir respon ibilit ies . T he minu tes reveal th:ll one nun m issed
six out of thi rteen meetings. :.111d a b us driver, \\·ho alternates between Jay
and evening r uns, missed seven. D esp ite the ideal of mo nth! y se,sions, the
Council fa il ed to meet in ix months. On one occasion Simonie confessed
that he had forgotten :1bo ut the rcgubrly ·ched uled se<s ion until, too htc, the
social worker phoned him . \Yomen h.1vc been qu ite f.1ithful abou t attend ing,
far more so than Euro-CanacliJn represe ntatives. Only th ree councillo rs
never missed a meeting.
vVithour question, D.l'\.,-\. admin istrators , eager to encou rage and use
the Council in behalf of their own re~pon s ibilities. hJ1e greatly fac ilitated the
work of the o rgan ization . The soc ial worker 's services. use of schoo l prem ises.
transpo rtatio n, mimeograph ing of minutes. and othe r facili ti es. are ma de ge nerously available, the councillors scarcely being aware or the effo rts they would
have to sho ulder if they wished independently to follmv the same procedu res.
Other Federal agencies also co-operate \Vith the group. notably the C.D.C.operated radio station, which broadcasts Cou ncil annou ncemems.
Compared w ith what anthropologist~ frequently find in traditional co mm u nities, Frobisher Bay has expe rienced 3 rem3 r k:.~ble expans io n of Esk imo
leadership. T h is growth is quite consistent with the expansion that has af.
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fected many other areas of these eas tern Arctic people's lives and is entirely
a ppropriate to th e urban character of their existence. With continued encouragement and sympathetic d irection, the Eski mo promise quickly to become
full-fledged members of modern C::madian society. perha ps With a distinctive
role to play in developing the vast Northland.
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Sara Van Alstyne Allen

Forsake the suave road.
Seek the cave by secreL way
Of swimm ing underseJ., J.nd u nde r welded shel l
Find at last th e unbelievJ.b le blue.
Cast away fruit th at is sweet, sto ne s wo smooth,
The flower whose root WJ.s stronger where it grew.
Hold in unshrink ing hand the flame w·hose core
Will burn, dispelling not sm ok e, only a radiation
R ippling like music over lonely sJ.nd.

